
CHAS. H. BASYE
Will conduct a go ne
ral OlacitHmlth huni- 
nonn at the old 
CRUNLMHLLR STAND

Wagon and Plow Work, 
Horseshoeing and Ma
chinery a Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Canned Fruit Never 
.Spoil« in the

N<i Jar <>n th«- mar
ket can equal it. 
Eaoilv M-aletl, never 
break», absolutely 
airtight, ami Mild at 
Ix-drock price*. Of 
the hundred» of jar* 
we »<>l«l )a<4 veal llo 
complaint ha* been 
made that they 
broke easily or let 
the fruit »|M»il.

Globe

Self

fruit Jar

TIN FRUIT CANS
Handmade and wddered without 
acid M» fruit cannot lie poisoned.

D. H. Miller
Hardwaro

Medford, • - Oregon

BICYCLE STORE 
repair" SHOP

Racycles, Ramblers mid 
other standard bicycles.

Repairs made to bicycles 
sewing machines, guns 
and all kinds of small 
machines.

TED KELSO
MEDFORD, - OREGON

S. P. R. R. TIME CARD.

South B nd
Train» Station». North B nd ,

it .i :nw

No 1 5 No II No 12 No 1«

Ticket* »old to alt |xiiot» in the United State» 
Sbeping car reservation» made on application. 
Freight bonne open* at M a in. and close» at 1:20 

,n" W. V. LIPPINCOTT. Agent.
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ItappcoKKjs Hereabout*.
G. F. Hillings of Aalllnml was a buai- 

iHH» viador in Jacksonville Wednesday.

.Mr». H. K. Hanna returned Tuesday 
from <Trants Pass where she liad been 
since Sunday with Judge Hanna who is 
holding circuit court at that place.

Mr». J. L. Willits of Joes Bar • ame out 
on the »tag«- Tu< »day and is sta-nding the 
we- k in Jack'onvill«- ami Medford doing 
her fall »hopping. She will return to 
her home Friday.

Mr». George Armstrong, who has been 
with her mother, Mrs. Eaton for the past 
month left Tuesday for her home at 
Susanville, Washington. Mrs. Armstrong 
was accompanied by In r »¡»ter, Misa 
Valen«- Eaton, who will visit with her 
for several we« k».

M. M. Taylor returned Sunday from 
Junction City, where he had »pent a week 
visiting bis - inter and brother in-law Mr. 
ami Mrs. Keu'a-n Robinson. As China 
ph« «»ent »hooting is now on in the Wil
lamette Vail« y Mr. Taylor in company 
with Mr Robinson had fine sport ami 1 
good succc ss in bagging tli«>»e fine game 
birds. He brought home several ami 
divided them with sotm of his fr.emls

Mrs C. W. Conklin went to Medford 
Saturday remaining over until Sunday 
evening a gue*t of Mr». W. H. Meeker 
and of Mr». Clara Brown. Mr. Conklin 
joined Mr». Conklin Sin day, but Ix-ing* 
detained hi th« morning by undertaking 
work he missed the train, and neeuring a 
tie pass fr-mi Conductor Johnn e Barnum 
In- made the trip overland, but as it was 
on a slow time curd he was 2*1 minutes 
lal< for a fin«- dinner at Mr. ami Mrs. W. 
II. Meeker s.

P. J. Sullivan and Bruce Buck came in 
Thursday from their Squaw creek copper 
claim» w her«- they have la-en for the 
greater part «>f the summer <l«(ing assess
ment work on their < laim. Mr. Sullivan 
reiurimi t<> Watkins Thursilay but Mr. 
Hu< k went to Evan* cr< ek on what he 
alleges to b< a j rosjvcttng trip, but Mr. 
Sullivan is of th« idea that a few more 
pr<»»pe« ting trip» like the present one he 
will Im- on' a partner for Mr. Buck will 
have other .«rrangtm nt» made that will 
result in a life partn« rship.

W hat might have been a very serious i 
shooting affair occurred last Sunday ¡ 
evi ning in the Hotel barroom at Me«l- 
ford. Earlv in tin- evi ning Walter Wv- 
land, who has ma«b- hints« If quite well- 
known about Medford «hiring the past 
four months Im i .«me Ix’i'terotis. when he 
was ordered out by tile bar tender, Chas. 
Gay. Lat< r he returned intoxicated ami 
in a sullen mood, ami attempte«l to 
make trouble. In the altercation which 
followed pistols were drawn, Wviand 
firing four shots and Gay returning one. 
Wvlaml was evidently wounded but not 
so seriously but what he slippe<l away I 
an«l made his escape. The bar-room was 
crowded at th« time ami it is remarkable 
that some one wa» not seriously hurt. 
It is thought that Wvland went south, 
as it is stated that lie went to Ashland in 
a livery ng and there had medical att< nd- 
ance.

for R«-nt.
Two fine store rooms, each 25xH0 feet 

in White-Thomas brick block, Medford, 
Oregon. New, well-furnished rooms, 
with a big warehouse in the rear. Apply 
to White X Trowbridge.

-- ---------------------------------------------------------------

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that A. A. 

Steven» has, by mutual consent, resig- 
ned his («JSltion as secretary of the Jack 
son County Lumber Company mid sever
ed his connection with said company. 
Jacksonville A. J. Stevens.

October B, 1903. President.

Saves Two From Death.
“Our little daughter had an almost fa

tal attack of whfxiping cough and bron- ( 
chitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Haviland, of I 
Armonk, N. V., “but, when all other] 
remedies failed, we saved her life with 
Hr. King'» New Discovery. Our nice«', 
who had Consumption in an advanced 
stage, also used this wonderful medicine 
ami to-day she is jxrrfectly well.” Des
perate throat and lung diseases yield to 
Dr. King’s New Discovery as t<> no other 
medicine on earth. Infallible for Coughs 
and C«»l«ls. 50c .tnd $1.00 bottles guar
anteed by City Drug Store. Trial bottle 
free.

We can fill orders promptly for 
fruit boxes in any quantity from 
one hundred boxes to a carload. 
Made from best quality seasoned 
timber.

«LUMBER^
Retail and wholesale, rough or 
dressed. Shipments made tc any 
part of the United States.

The IOWA LUMBER COMPANY
Saw Mill, Planing Mill and Box Factory, 

Jacksonville, - - Oregon

White & Trowbridge
THE BIG LAND AGENTS 
MEDFORD. - OREGON

We have the largest and best list in Southern Oregon 01 
Fruit, Alfalfa, Dairy and Stock Lands, Timber Lands, 

Mining Bargains and Town Property.

Dealers in
Sewing Machines, Lime, Cement and Shingles.

We buy wool and mohair.

CITY MEAT MARKET
HENRY W. ORTH, PROP

JACKS'>NVIt,1.1*:-APPLEGATE STAGE
ItHNKV Wundt, Driver Leaves Jacksonville 

daily except Sunday at 7 a. tn., arriving at Ap
plegate at 11 a. tn Leave Applegate at ll:l'i ar
riving at Jacksonville at 3 p in Close connection 
made with stage to Steamboat and stage to Kubli 
and Davidson.

JACKSONVILLE COPPER MINES STAGE
J oils R Wtl-SON, Driver Leave» Jacksonville 

nt 7 a tn. Monday», Wednesdays nnil Fridays for 
Ruch. I niontown. Purcel, Watkins and Joes Bar, 
returning on the following day».

ALL KINDS OF FRESH MEATS 
:: WHOLESALE and RETAIL ::

S/iecial attention given to orders from a distance for 
Mining Camps and Mills. Meats shipped promptly and in 
first-class condition.


